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ATTENTION: FBI LAPORU.TORY 

FROM: . SAC, REW ORLEANS (39-63) 436848 | - 

SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JO! F, KENNEDY 
4FO 

Enclosed kerewith for the Bureau aro two Xerox 

copies of an Application for Tourist Card to Visit Mexico, . 

numbor 927, in the name LZ= UARVSY CS7iLo, dated Soptember 17, 

1963. This application was made availablo for copying by 

the Mexican Consul at New Orleans. 

flso enclosed for the Bureau is one 4 X% 5 Tri-X 

Film Pack containing six exposures taken of tho application 

completed 9/17/63, by LE LARVEY OSvALD, in the ovent the 

Nerox copies do not prove suitable for handwriting 

examination, or in the evert ernlargencats are needcada. } 

“Exposures were made under two 16U watt lights, at 1/50 

second, numbers 1 and 2 mado at 2. 5.6, numbers 3 and 4 

made at 2. 8, and numbers 5 and © made at #. ll. 

Znclosed for Dallas are two Xcrox copies of the 

above described applicatiou. 

Laboratory is recuested to conduct handwriting 

exanination of the above application to determine if it was 

written by LED UARVEY OSWALD. It is aoted that tho numerals 

in the upper right hafid corner ‘“$c7" and "24055" were 

placed on this form by an cnployce ofthe Mexican Consul. 

Results of examination shovlce be. furnished New Orleans and 

Dallas. Copy may be rotainec by Laboratory iZ desired. 
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